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ABSTRACT 

Over a seven year period from 1982 to 1989,3337 conduits were created 
in 3137 patients with end stage renal disease (ESRD) as acce:;s for chronic 
dialysis. These included 2690 side-to-side arteriovenous fistulae (A VF), 168 
end-to-side A VFs, 10 autogenous vein grafts, 51 homogenous frozen vein 
grafts, 109 polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) grafts, 209 emergency external 
arteriovenous shunts, three dual-lumen catheter placements with dacron felt 
cuff in the superior vena cava and 13 miscellaneous vascular access proce
dures. 

Our favorite site for creation of A VFs along with satisfactory patency 
rates for as long as seven years are demonstrated for all types of fistulae and 
PTFE grafts by life-table analysis. 

Early failure of A VFs usually occurred in the postoperative period due 
to hypotension, and late failures were due to improper use of the vein during 
dialysis. 

Thrombosis was the cause of the majority of the PTFE graft failures, 
even though we had four cases of infection more than one year later and one 
case of seroma formation due to weeping of the graft. False aneurysm 
formation and secondary bleeding requiring repair were the major complica
tions of PTFE grafts. 

Autogenous or frozen banked homogenous vein graft failures were 
mainly due to gradual fibrosis and narrowing and eventual thrombosis, while 
we did not have infection or false aneurysm formation or any other 
complication with thelTI. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The introduction of extracorporeal dialysis in 1943 
by Kolff, et al and introduction of the external A. V. 

shunt by Quinton, Scribner, et al in 1960 and the 
endogenous fistula by Brescia. Cimino. et al in 1966 
provided the means whereby patients wilh ESRD 
could survive. 

Editor's lIole: 
This article is probably olle of the most complerc revjews ever 
published 0" the differelll methods and mealZs of erealion ojl'ascll/tJr 
acc:e.\'S for chronic dialysis. 
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Tlu: alll//Or lias made (11/ cfforIta pn:.fI!lll all tilt' techllical h;l/Is amI do's 
mul (/0/1 'Is which will enable Ihe reader to hlllle a thorough /UulerstllruJ· 
ing for succe.H!1I1 cremioll of II proper I'lucillar acce.u for chronic 
dialysis. 
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Vascular Access 

Approaches which permitted repeated and routine 
access to the circulation were not limited to these and 
the introduction of synthetic vascular prostheses and 
autogenous grafts brought about a greater choice of 
procedures, especially for use in long-term patients 
who have exhausted peripheral venous sites or in some 
patients with systemic diseases like lupus erythemato
sus who do not have proper veins to begin with. I.:! 

The recent use of frozen homogenous vein grafts 
and double lumen catheters with dacron felt cuff have 
tremendously improved our choice of procedures. '! 

If the distal arm vessels of an individual being 
initiated on hemodialysis are satisfactory, our first 
choice is creation of an endogenous A YF at the IW1'icu
Jar/ossa, followed in decreasing orderof preference by 
the wrist. forearm, antecubital fossa. and knee (distal 
sapheno-popliteal artery fistula). 

If the patient's own vessels are unsatisfactory or 
have been exhausted, a synthetic prosthesis or a frozen 
banked vein graft is used. 

For emergency situations or while waiting for a 
fistula or graft 10 become ready for use, an external 
A-V shunt is used if satisfactory veins are available, 
otherwise a double-lumen catheter with dacron felt 
cuff is placed in the superior vena cava via the jugular 
vein.' This is also used when the patient is hypotensive 
and a fistula may not remain patent. 

This report summarizes our experience with diffe
rent vascular access procedures in dialysis performed 
over the past seven years at the Shahid Hasheminejad 
hospital on patients with ESRD_ The natural history of 
each type of access considering the site of creation of 
each, the causes of failure, and result of revisions 
performed on failed accesses are examined. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Between March 1982 and Sep. 1989,3337 arteriove
nous conduits were created in 3137 patients with ESRD 
as access for chronic dialysis. The procedures included 
establishment of 2690 side-to-side A VFs, 168 end-to
side A VFs, 10 autogenous vein grafts, 51 homogenous 
frozen vein grafts, 109 PTFE grafts, 209 emergency 
external A.V. shunts and 13 miscellaneous proce
dures. 

The 209 external shunts were used mainly in 
emergency cases during the time interval required for 
maturation of the fistulae or PTFE and vein grafts to 

become ready for use (maximum four weeks). 
There were 135 revisions for reversed fistulae due to 

thrombosis of the proximal veins and 24 thrombecto
mies from clotted PTFE grafts. 

There were 1511 males and 1626 females, with age 
ranging from four to 76 years (mean 43±15) in our 
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series. 
The type of graft used or techniques of placements 

and the site of creation of fistulae were almost indepen
dent of the patients' age, sex or presence of underlying 
disease and the only determining factors were the size 
and presence of proper vein and arteries in the proper 
site. Theexceptions were patients with SLE and techni
que of placement of PTFE grafts in children. For 
patients in the growing age we did not use PTFE grafts 
in straight fashion, such as from the groin to the 
popliteal region or from the elbow to theaxilla to allow 
for the extremity to grow. In patients with SLE we 
rarely used A VFs, and in the few cases they were rarely 
at the navicular fossa, wrist or forearm region. These 
patients were mainly managed by insertion of a vein 
graft preferentially 10 PTFE. The arterial end of the 
graft was anastomosed to the brachial or femoral artery 
and the venous end to the axillary or popliteal vein. 

Since we were the major referral hospital in the 
country, all the failures of other centers were sent to us. 
and since most of these patients had multiple previous 
procedures which had failed, we were very limited in 
the choice of available sites for creation of the fistulae. 

All vascular access procedures were performed by 
the author either primarily or assisting a surgical 
resident or fellow. The techniques used and the phi
losophy of placement (the most distal insertion in the 
arm, for as long as possible in the most accessible and 
comfortable location for the patient) were relatively 
standard and similar in all cases. 

DISCUSSION 

In general, side-to-side A. V. fistulae were created 
at the navicular fossa, wrist and antecubital fossa. in 
order of priority ,under local anesthesia (except in very 
small children who would not cooperate). Synthetic 
grafts were placed under epidural, spinal. general or 
local anesthesia at more proximal levels. usually from 
the antecubital fossa to the axilla or the popliteal fossa 
to the groin orin the form of a "U» (loop configuration) 
at the antecubital, groin or thigh region. 

General anesthesia was necessary in cases who 
failed to achieve adequate sensory loss with regional 
anesthesia. 

The non-dominant upper extremity was used pre
ferentially. Fistula placement in the lower extremit), 
was avoided mainly for the patients' cOllvenienc!:!. 

Table I: patency rate of AVFs, nne month after placement. 

Side· to-side: 2690 
End·to.side: 168 

Total 2858 

total failures patency rule 

12 
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Fig. I. Simple thrombectomy via distal limh venotomy. 

whereas for the sapheno-popliteal anastomosis or 
PTFE grafts this was the main site due to unavailability 
of proper sized veins in the antecubital region. 

Patency rates for all vascular accesses wereanalyzed 
by life table analysis. Access failure was defined as 
replacement of a failed access by a new one. 

A. V_fistulae 
The overallypatency rates for2858 A YFs are shown 

in Table I. 
There was significant immediate filling of the veins 

and ashortertime period required for maturation when 
fistulCle were created in the navicular fossa in compari
son to cases in which the fistula was created at the wrist 
or the antecubital fossa. The longest time period 
required for maturation was for those fistulae created 
in the antecuhital fossa, in which as long as several 
months were required in some of the patients for 
maturation. 

There was no difference in the patency rates of 
endogenous fistulae p!:'tccd at the navicular fossa. wrist 
or antecubital fossa which were followed for 3-60 
months. Most failures occurred within the first few days 
due to hypotension. In the later months. the failures 
encountered were mainly due to injury to the vein 
during dialysis. 

Generally it was necessary to replace a railed cimino 
A. V. fistula with a new fistulain the other extremity or 
at a more proximal location. However. 44 fistulae 
which were clotted due to hypotension or unknown 
reasons successfully underwent thrombectomy when 
attended to within 48 hours. In cases in which the cause 
of failure was the unusually small size of the artery or 
vein (less than 1 mOl in diameter), no attempt was made 
for thrombectomy or revision (one case). 

We did not use grafts unless all efforts had failed and 
sites for creation of fistulae were exhausted. 

Post-dialysis hypotension and a constant low blood 
pressure causing a low-flow state and peripheral vaso
constriction were the cause of the majority of the 
thromboses of the fistulae. Simple thrombectomy us
ing a small venotomy (preferably in the distal limb of a 
side-to-side A VF) was usually all that was needed in 
these patients (Fig. 1). This was followed by 24-48 hrsof 
anticoagulant therapy with heparin. The vein was 
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" 

an.1')' 

Fig. 2. Ligature of lIistallimb 011 both sidcsofvcllOIomy (A) or fl:jJdII 
of proximal venotomy site (A). 

either repaired in case the venotomy was done over the 
proximal limb or ligated in case of distal limb venotomy 
(Fig.2). 

Localized aneurysmal dilatations of the veins or 
discrete areas of venous stenosis accounted for a more 
proximal placement of the fistula. Similarly if an 
aneurysm of a fistula became bothersome due to 
enlargement or incipient skin breakdown due to press
ure necrosis, the feeding vessel to the aneurysm was 
ligated and a new fistula fashioned more proximally or 
in the other arm. 

We had no case of postoperative infection with the 
cimino fistulae. 3 Subsequent localized infections at the 
dialysis needle site were treated with antibiotics and 
local care. 

The cumulative patency rate of cimino fistulae that 
had successfully undergone thrombectomy or revision 
was equal to that of un revised fistulae. 

PTFE grafts 

The long-term patency rate of PTFE grafts was 
significantly less than that for endogenous fistulas,5.n 
even though we had only one postoperative failure with 
PTFE grafts due to hypotension after dialysis (99.1 % 
patency). Since most of these grafts were placed be
tween the femoral artery and femoral vein in a luop 
fashion 7 or between the popliteal artery and femoral 
vein in a straight fashion, the cause of failure could not 
be attributed to inadequacy of venous drainage or 
arterial inflow. 

Patients in this category invariably represented a 
group in which several previously created accesses had 
failed and there was no possible means of creation of a 
new cimino fistula. 

Table 11. Complications ofPTFE grufl'i 

Complication No. Percentage 

Thrombosis tR 6::!.1':'o 
Infection 4 13.8% 

Pseudo aneurysm and bleeding 5 17.2% 
Weeping t 3.4% 

Stenosis t 3.4% 
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Vascular Access 

Complication of PTFE grafts 
There were 29 instances of complications occurring 

in 20 patients of the 109 grafts implanted (Table I I). 

Thrombosis: 
This was responsible for 62.1 % of the complica

tions. Patency was reestablished at least temporarily in 
75% of these cases by simple thrombectomy through a 
transverse incision made over the graft, but recurrent 
thrombosis was common. 

Infection: 
We had four cases of graft infection. One was 

associated with massive bleeding and thus was counted 
in both complications. In case of infection the graft 
should be excised in its entire length and the artery and 
vein should be repaired. In all cases. another PTFE 
graft or a homogenous frozen vein graft was usco in the 
other limb. 

Pseudoaneurysm and bleeding: 
This was the second most common complication 

(five cases). Two of these finally ended in graft failure 
or massive hemorrhage. The graft was salvaged by 
repair ofthe hole (with 6-0prolene to stop the bleeding) 
and approximation of the skin. 

Graft weeping: 
An amazing complication not so far reported was 

seen in one case. The graft was weeping plasma which 
was coagulating around the graft under the skin. We 
removed this collection once but since it formed again, 
we had to remove the graft and replace it with another 
PTFE grafl. 

Stenosis of the arterial anastomosis: 

This was the cause of one of our graft failures. 

Operative techni(IUe and choice of operation 

Our philosophy for selection of the fistula site is: 
I) priority of upper extremity overthe lower extremity . 
2) priority of non-dominant hand over the dominant 

one, 
3) staying as distal as possible for as long as possible. 

Technical hints 
I) We should sec or feel" vein which is not obstructed 

proximally close enough to the artery to perform an 
anastomosis without tension. 

2) The arterial pulse at the site of anastomosis should be 
palpable by hand. 

J) Mobilization of the vein should be kept to a mini
mum in order to maintain vasa }lasara to the vein 
wall. This will preserve secretion of prostacydine 
from the intima and will enable us to make Sllccess
ful fistulae in vessels as small as I mm in diameter. 
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The best place which meets all the requirements 
mentioned above is the Ilaviclliar [OS.HI. which is our 
recommended first choice, since there is no neeu for 
mobilization of the vein at all. After making a longitu
dinal incision over the skin at the navicular fossa. we 
approach the artery from the medial (ulnar) side of the 
vein. 

The artery is then exposed for a length of !em, 
preserving all of its branches. Control of the vein, 
artery and its branches is with silk # 0 or # I going 
around them twice, or an atraumalic microvascular 
clamp (we prefer clamps for radial artery and silk fa" 
the arterial branches and the cephalic vein itself). 

Here the artery rests exactly under the vein so we 
make the venotomy un the under surface of the vein 
and arteriotomy over the superior surface oftbe artery. 
The arteriotomy and venotomy are 5-7 mm in length 
longitudinally. A side-tn-side anastomosis is fashioned 
with # 7-0 prolene with an 8mm needle. While making 
the anastomosis the intima of the anery or vein should 
not be grasped with forceps to prevent intimal injury. 
This is especially important when dealing with smaller 
vessels (size 1-2 mm diam). 

No local or systemic anticoagulation is required and 
after removing the clamps. t here is immediate filling of 
the vein and there should be no displacement of the 
vein at the anastomotic site. 

When there is no palpable pulse at the navicular 
fossa or the size of the vein is less than J mm or has been 
thrombosed. the next choice is just above the wrist. 

The incision is made over the cephalic vein longitu
dinally. From the ulnar side of the vein, we appoach the 
artery (radial), retracting all the soft tissues away and 
up. and approach the lateral side of the radial artery. 
thus decreasing the distance between the artery and 
vein to a minimum. This will decrease the amount of 
mobilization of artery and vein for having a side-to-side 
anastomosis without tension. 

If the distance between the vein and artery does not 
allow a side-to-side anastomosis without tension. an 
end-to-sidc anastomosis is uur next choice (Fig. 3.A). 
We prefer this to !-I-vein graft using a short segment or 
vein graft between radial artery and cephalic vein (Fig. 
3,B)'" 

We also do not recommend anastomosing the end of 
the artery to the side of the vein because it sacrifices the 
artery and failure of the procedure will cause thrombo
sis of the artery thus making a more proximal fistula 
impossible. 

If there is no usable vein or artery up to the 
mid-forearm. our next choice is creation of a fistula at 
the antecubital fossa. Through an oblique incision 
where the artery and vein are the closest. the communi
cating vein or basilic or cephalic vein (which ever is 
closer) is adequately mobilized and a side-to-side 
anastomosis is fashioned. The valves of the superficial 
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arlery 

v\.!in 

FiJ,!.J.A. I.:lId-lO-silk anaslnl1losis llf"ein 10 artery. n,H-vein graft. 

veins distal to the anastomosis should be destroyed to 
allow rctro!.!rade now and carlier maturation of the 
fistula. This-is not necessary ami even dangerous if we 
have to make the anastomosis between the brachial 
aTlcrv and hrachial vein in cases in which none of the 
ab(}v�-Il1�lltioncd veins are available. 

\Vhen the distance between the vein and artery does 
not allow a siLic-lo-sidc anastomosis without tension, 
then an cnd-to-sidc anastomosis should be fashioned. 
After destroying the distal valves, the distal end of the 
vein is anastomosed to the side of the artery, allOWing 
retrograde filling of the veins. 

If all the superficial veins are thrombosed, then we 
do not recommend creation of fistula between brachial 
vein and artery since it will take a very long time to 
develop usabl� veins for dialysis and sometimes arm 
edema or blue discoloration (cyanosis) of the fingers 
OCClIr. forcing you to close the fistula, otherwise gan-
Ilrene of the fingers will follow. . 

.=. When there is no way of creation of fistula in the 
upper extremity. our next choice is c�eation of an �-V 
fistula between the saphenous vem and popilteal 
artery. The saphenous vein is transected slightly below 
the k�cc and its proximal end is anastomosed to the side 
of the popliteal artery. 

We do not recommend crcation of A VF below the 
knee or in the ankle region. 

I n cases in which no available site for creation of 
cimino fistula is present. we then consider using a 
homogenous frozen vein graft or PTFE grafl. In these 
instances since there is no vein available at the antecu
bital regiun (otherwise we would l:av. e r.ashion�d a 
fistula) loop configuration of grail IS ImpOSSIble. 
Therefore for upper e'teremity, we almost always use 
homooenous frozen saphenous vein graft harvested 
durin; vein ligation and stripping of patients with 
varicose veins. 
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There has been no rejection of the graft since it has 
lost its antigenicity during ordinary freezing . The graft 
is anastomosed end-to-side to the brachial artery at the 
antecubital fossa then is routed through a very superfi
cial tunnel under the skin to the distal portion of the 
axillary vein. These vein grafts are ready for use within 
a one month period. The size is much smaller than 
PTFE grafts and cosmetically belter accepted by 
women and it feels like the patients' own veins. 

In cases who do not have a good brachial artery or 
axillary vein or distal pulses are absent and if brachial 
artery is used for vein graft it may cause distal ischemia. 
our next choice is PTFE graft at the thigh. 

We have used this between popliteal artery and 
femoral vein or in a loop configuration between femor
al artery and vein. The laller is especially suitable for 
growingehildren because it does not cause any problem 
as the child grows. The straight graft can be placed 
between femoral artery and popliteal vein even though 
the latter sometimes causes a transient edema of the 
leg. The technique is exactly like femoropopliteal 
bypass used for ischemic legs except that it is passed 
through a very superficial tunnel just beneath the skin. 

Double lumen catheter 

In patients with low blood pressure in whom no 
vascular access can remain patent or in cases whom we 
have to wait long to have matured fistula. we have used 
double lumen catheters with Dacron cuff. This is 
placed in the right atrium or superior vena cava via the 
external or internal jugular vein. The exact positioning 
of the tip is checked at the time of operation by 
fluoroscopy. The Dacron cuff should be about Icm 
from the skin opening which should be below the 
clavicle over the anterior chest wall. 

Scribner shunt 
This was used 9nly temporarily while awaiting for an 

internal fistula to mature or for temporary hemodialy
sis in patients with acute tubular necrosis. This was 
mainly placed between the posterior tibial artery and 
saphenous vein at the ankle or between the anterior 
tibial artery and saphenous vein. In children with small 
arteries this was done between a branch of the deep 
femoral artery and saphenous vein at the groin region. 

We hope that some day we can do without this 
external Scribner shunt because wa have to sacrifice an 
artery and a good vein which are both valuable in the 
future for the patient. 
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